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A CK'NOWLEDGMENT.-Mr. J. A. Youmans, of theMeDo'ugail Orphanage, Morley, requests us to
aèknowledge, with thanks, through the OUTL0OK, the
receipt of a number of Ontario Readers, from someone
i Toronto, under the signature of "M. P." This a-c-

knowledgment would have been made several months
&go, but that the note accompanying the books wa-s
uiot diseovered until the. last of them was being given

EBER, 1887. [Whole No. 83

A MERCHÂANT Of GlsoWaIter Wilson, Iately
gave a Jubile. treat to thirty-seven thousand children
f rom the city sehools. Prizurn were conipeted for, and
everything passed off suceess,.,fully.

REv. J. GOFORTII, Of the Presbyteian Chutrch, w5w5
recently ordained to the work, of the Ch'i-stian iniis-

try, and subsequently inarried to Miss F. IL Bull-
Smith, Mr. and Nlrs. Goforth are to be sent as mis-
sionaries to China hy the students and graduiates of
Knox College. While purs'uing biis studies, Mr.

;Goforth devoteil bis spare timne to mission work in

LiXÂ%'N4 TowxK oF P1A.

IRSDÀY, the 17th of thiS month, lias been set
as the day of public thanksgiving. Surely
3ople of Canada have reason to singy heartily,

îcrownest the. year with Thy goodness&'

UVOESSFUL Jubilce meeting of ail the. Protestant
,y Sehool scholars of Montreal was held in the,
ïa Rink, on the lat Of October. Ten tiiousand

voesunited in singring "God Save the. Queen,7
a number of fainiliar hymns. It wa a truly
and affecting sight,

Toronto, where lie displayed the. zeal and energy which
are so eïsential to succe4sful miis8ionary labors. Mlrs.
Goforth was alîo an active worker in connection, with
the. Mission Union of this city.

THE Calendar of the Toyo Eiwva Oakko (our College
in Japan), for the, academnie year 1887-8, hias been
reeeived at the Missqion Roonis. ThieCollegecomnp-is
four departmentq, viz., the, Preparatory, extending
over a period of four years; the. Acridemic, of six
years; the Coleiat, of four years, and the. Thteological,
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of four years. Thle calendar gives a most satisfactory DR. NELLES.
account*of the progrress of dhe nColiege, and outlines the T s with feelings of profound sorrow that we n(
work be(ingý done. 1V was founided. in 1885i. The'fiirat I record ini the pages of the OUTLOOK the death
yeux it enrolled 1.51 didntte second 398, and the the Rev. Dr. Nelles, Chancellor of Victoria Universil
tlêird 631. A few days' illnesa terminated a life of incalculal

TiiF WEEK 0F Pityji.-Trhe Evangelical Alliac usefnlness on the 17tb October, bis sixty..four
lias issuied froni the London office the invitation for birthday. In his own Church, probably no otl
the Wee(k of U-nited and Universal P'rayer, for li8 minister had so many warmn personal friends, his lar
The foilowing are the topes suggested: Sunday, sympathies and genial disposition having attract

Janury -Lke\xi. 28;1 1 Peter iv. 7. &ionday, awd held a large number of aifectionate adinirers.
Janary2 Tankgivng. Tuesday, January 3- In educational circles Dr. Nelles stood ihi the fro

Cone'sinWed4nesdlay, Jainuary 4 - Prayer for, rank, and wa-s successful in raising Victoria Colle
farili1. hurday, January 5-Prayer for thle fromr a weak and struggling condition to, its prese

Chutrclà of Glod. Friday, -January 6-Intercession for position. ln him the students always found a frie:
Missions. Saturday, January 7-Intercession for as well as aL teacher, and hundreds to-day in our o%
Nationsq. 1udy$ros iClor. xv. ;-s& and other countries mouru as those who hanve suifer

IZEV. ALEcXANDRniMLcLA, B.A., o! Toronto, a
graduate o! Queen'.4 Jniversitv, Kingston, aud latterly
of tie Union Theobogicail Semninary, New York, who,
a.4sociated with the Rev. Mfr. Jena.nyan, a native of
Tatrsusi, Cilicia, anrd recently a visitor in this city, is te
open and conduct a training sehool in Tarsus, the
hirthipiaee o! the apostie Pauil, was miarried on the
1(i 0 OV Miss4 LIl. H Stephens, of Toronto.
Mr. And Mrs. NlMlelieliLn are to sal froin New York
in a few weeks for their distaLnt honte iu the city
which bais derived its famie fromi the great apostie to
the Genitiles.

gufisl id itoitt0nrd.1
-4PECIAL NOTICES.

B~ )UIND1 copies of thé. cUIoK ovoring the past
three years. are niow ready, and will h. sent

pusjt-pid We any address on rea.eipt of $1.2.5. Each
Auxiliary, Mission auid, aud Suudi(ay-4achool will (Io

wWl V proc-ure ont, for their library, as the Volume
coutaiws a lar~ge fuind of valuiabie iiiss4ionary informa-

TUE OTLOOK"-SPE AL FKER.T LIE volume of the OUTQQKboies with January
Andi onds withi Decembher. Ail new 4uheeribers

whose uaines are reeeived4 dluring November will ho
preditedl for the full volume for 1&,and wilI receive
the reîiniing numbher for thi. present year froc.

Wwl, the kinti friend,4 who get up cluibs for the
OUTLOin ;u enlinu, in their lists, remeniber Vo, give

the initial of ths Christian naine, afise whether the.)
are, new suhscri bers or reniewing. Those wishing the
address of thieir paper changeti will please give the
old as vell &as the new, address.

a personal loss. In ail the relations of life lie w
the esteemn, confidence, and love of those by whomn
wa.s surrounded.

A WORD) TO THE GIRLS AND BOYS.

R EV. T. GREEN E, of Port Elgin, who takes a veSgreat intereat in issions, and is deýsirous thi
ail other Christians inay do thie samne, but who kno,
that without they have missionary information thi
canuot ho expected to feel that deep concern for thc
in heathen darkness, which should mark ail who Io
the Lord Jesus Christ, has written to the Miasýi,
Booms, ths.t ho will acknowledge, by Vhe gift of ti
handsomne books, the.labors of the boys or girls w:
secure the largest number of subscribers to the -0i
woiC Here are Mr. (breene's own wordqi: « To t
boy or girl, between the ages of twelve and eightei
who will send, before the Lit of January, l888,,to Rt
Dr. Sutherland, Methodist Mission Roor»s, Toron
the highest nuiniber of subscribers, with the mon(
for the OUTiLOOx, 1 will send. a copy (new) of t
,Bible Looking-GliLs," bound in morocco, for whi

I paid $4.50.
To the boy or girl, under Vweive years, who will bke:

as ilbove the highest number, I will send a copy
Brother Potter's interesting, temperance work, entiti
"Froi Weaith to I>overty" (new).

Now, boys andi girls, beginx and when you send t
naines and a4dresses of the new subseribers, togetb
with the moncy, to the Mission Rooxus, kindiy menti
that you kire coînpeting for the prize, and give yo
age and address in full.

OENERAL BOARD OF MISSIONS.

T EGneral B3oard o! Missions met in the Domnini
SqaeChurcli, Montreal, Oct. Ilth, j8

Nearly ail the memnbers were present.
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The General Superintendents presided with their was, to say the least, rexnarkable. Hlis use of the
usual ability. language is wonderfully correct, and a few weeks'

The. General Secretary presented an abstract of the' practice wilI enable him to use the English tongue
annual report, which gave general satisfaction. The ahnost as fluently as hîs own. A short address by
Secretary of the Board was instructed to prepare a; Mr. Moody, at the commencement of the meeting, was
digest of the proceedings, whieh has already appeared highly appreciated.
in the Chrîgtîan Guardian. InI this connection we would call especial attention

to the- motto for the- yeýar, whîch was adopted with
TUE APPROPRIATIONS FOR 1887-8. grreat co)rdiality- alike byý the Board and by the meet-

'V ERE is on. feature about the appropriations for ing" Aoi REIVL s VEY oNRGTON NT thA c'Irrent thM -q nfr', + ~~ ARTEU (W A MIilýLoN FO i SOS

to the Domestic Missions are a littie better than for-
mnerly,, showing an advanee of five per cent. Iniother
words the grants, added Wo the amnounts which the
mission,, propose to raise, will give an averagIe of
seventy per cent, of the basisý of salary, in.st'ead of
sixty-tive per cent., or less, wichli as b;eenl the mile
hitherto. W. append a statemnent of the amiounts,
appropriated Wo diffèrent departmients of theù work,
oimitting dletails, which would take up too filucli room:

Domesitic Mli8sioiii - .... -. ,, , -- ,3 (0
ludian Il - . - .-- 1- ".I 4-2,409 00

r oreign<

Te recoup advaacem foir 1?.rsoeage, buildinkg, etu.
Affliction a.nd Supply ..... .........
Travelling Expenas of GeueraI loard, Conifelroe

SlI ionary Conimitteem, Chairmen of I)iatrieta,.

Ooet of Managemenit

9, 94 S W

3, (x)

,0005 00

5,3m0 0()
8, 750 0O

3 1, 46. 90l

Total m 1705G

'lUEF SOCIETY'S ANNIVER$ARY.
H 1E revival services conductedl by Mr. Moody at-

tracted s0 mucli attention thait it was fearedi bIY
:)rie the attendance at the missionary services wolild
e very samail. Thiese fetrs proved tW h. coniparativoly
roumdles31, and onl the Sabbath fair congreg(ations asi-
ýmbled in thie various churches. The sermons were
mjrely, and the adessat tiie varions mieeitgs weIre

ac s cuuld not failto W uickeiî interest in zuiis4isiar-y
rork.
The ainne meeting -4 thei soeiety was; held In the

t. jamnes Street Church on Wednesday eIvening, Oct.
2th. The honored Treasurer of the Soeiety, Johin
Lw.donald, Esq., presided withi his accuitomed abilitY,
nd opened tue proceedings with an earnest end ap-
ropriate address. An abstract of tue Annual Report
,as read by the Generat Secretary, and addresses
,ere delivered hy R1evs. Dr. Mao-donald,,J.Wodorh
nd Y. Hiraiwa that were miodels, of their kind. Th)is
,as one of the. first attempte miade by Mr. Iliraiwa te
:wak te ai conuregation in Eiliglish, and hi-5 SUC1cess

THE FRFNCH WORK

j{ECEIVEL) more ait.tention than, usual f rom the
Boaird. and we aejtiedin saying they have

put tliat depIartiinent of oulr work on al boIt'ter founda-
tionl thian it oVer lias occupied In the poast. Tl'le con-
viction was deep and uieslthat thIe Churchi could
no longer afflordl Wo p(ay at FrenchiMssos and that
her plans and e-xpon-tdit must beur ,soniv fi'po
portion to the magnitude of the work. The imiportance
of the educational eleinfInt wit4eclearly 1)urtceived, and
the. resolution to emtablish ain Institute on a comipre-
hiensive seie 1111y jumtly be regardled as tiie xnost
important movemient that liats y-et taken place iii
connection with our P'reîîch Work. The. step) has.
heen takeni after full deliberation, and muust b. pushied
for-ward with vigor and at onev. This i4 nlot the tixue
W enter upoxn doetails, but w. way say- the project
inivolves buildings that will cost soin 820,Q00, and
dici bneb provi4ted wiltttoýe(Iwiny a min1 ,Ile dollar
uf M,- e~da ineoe (if thie M1is#inar?, sciely. What
that mevans we hope ourl wealthy men wilI undierstand.

A wo.%rd Wo thfe %isi. IlughAt û w . "suitlienIt."

PUTSIL ON THE CA?4PAIGN.

T0 reaeh tii. staindard fixed by the Geneirat Bioard,
-and e-very cent i,4 needed, -will oure prompt,

uiiited and su.stainedl effort. Treis the more need
tW emnpliasizeý this point in -VÎOW of the manyv other
edaims pressing upon the Clhurcli, The F'ederation
IScheine requires al large suii, (but nio lgrthan the
(Jhurch Is wvell able Wo raise, an:d the. local Sustentation
Sehemes ini the- vai UsAnual Conferences miay trech
upon the Misio Fnd unrles;s tio, latter is carefully
guarded. The best way to gtuard aginst " a falling
away l i, Wo resolve upoi a imarked advance, and the
amlounlt of advanre noesar reach li ta quarter of
Il Million is just about twenity-tive per cent. above last

yea's ivigs.Leýt those whio gavel four dollars last
1«4ar givoe five dollars tbis year, -others in proportion$
-and tiie thing is done. -"The tliing lool<s easy On

paperi"I Yaes; and its just as easy ini fact if eaeh oee
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wilI dolis share. Now for " a long pull, a strong pull,
and a pull àltogetherl"

THE CILINESE MISSION.

IN EXT in importance te the French work is the
Chinese work on the Pacifie Coast. We have

expertrmetted enoughi te show that a rich field awaits
developmnent here, and have reached al point wvhere the

erection of suitable buildings lias becomec a prime
nevessity. A chutreli is needed, but that ia not ail.
There must be a school-room, and, in connection with
thiat, roomns where there will be provision for social
intorcourse, free fromi dhe terribly deiioralizing influ-

ences ef the Chines. opium and gambling dens on the
one hand, and the white man's 3whiskcy saloon on the
othier. Stili further, a girls' rescuie home is needed;

and ai thes4e, likce the buiildlings, for the Frenchi work,
mustL be provided outside of the general Missiîonary
Fund. At the miissionary meeting, in Domninion Square

Church, Mlontreal, the Gene-ral Seeretary stated the
case in regard te the Chiiine4 work, and on the morn-
ing after receivedl the followixig note, which we take
the. liberty of p)ublisliing in view of the good it may
do, withholding the namne at the request of the writer:

MON4TREAL, llth Oct., 1887.
DEZit DoOToR-Iri response te your appeal on1

Sabbath vein lait, I wouid glatdly provide the
needed is:sion premwses for the. Chine.se work at
Victoria; but while the spirit is willing the pocket Îs
weak. I wiLl, howvever, give live hundred dollars
toward the. erection of sudh premnises at eitiier Victoria
or Vancouver, as mnay b. dee.med besýt, should the.
Coirmitte. s.. its way te proceed with the. matter

PPY Youtrî sincerely,-

Who will nex~t respond te this noble exaniple? Lot

us liar quickly, thiat tho werk mnay not b. delayed.

REPORT.

T H1E Ànnual Reports have beon issued, and will bc
forwarded te every Circuit and Mission entitled

te receive thein with ail possible despatel. They are
ini the. saine forn as lst year. Two li8s of subscrip-

tiens.4bould bo prepared, ene te bo kept on the Circuit
and the other te be filld at the. Mission Rooms. This

ia ail the. more neces.;axy, as missionary meetings are

held befure the meeting of the General Board, and

therefore before tii. Report cari be issued.
As9 the Report is being sent eut soeoarly after the.

meeting ef the. (loerai Bloard, it was net thought

necessary to a.nd the. abstract as formerly.

superintendeflts wiil greatly oblige by sending a list

of Missionary Collecters' Books and Juvenile Cards

needed, se that they may bc sent with the Reports.I

PLAN 0F MISSIONARY APPOINTMENTS FOR
REVS. D. McDONALD AND Y. HIRAIWA.

A PPLICATIONS for the services of Bros. Meflon-
aid and lliraiwa have poured into the Mission

Rooms in such abundance that it is evident they can-
not reach haif the places where they are wanted.
Findingy it absolutely impossible to accommodate
everybedy, the following, general plan, indicating" the.
time at which the above-named brethren can visit
particular Districts, has been prepared, and it î8 hoped
that ail concerned will kind]y fali in with the arrange-
ment. It is Ieft with the Chairmen of the several Dis.
triets to decide, by correspondence with Superinten..
dents, what Circuits shall be visited. A glance at the,
plan will show that Bros. McDonald and lliraiwa have
work before them up to the full ineasure that strong
1116n should undertàke, and it is earnestly requested
that it be net increased by any extra services, and
that they be not pianned, without their consent, to
take work of any kind on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. lliraiwa's appointments in the We.st begin witb
December, as work is already arranged for in the.
Maritime Conferences up tili that date; and Superin-
tendents of Circuits are, requested to secure suich
other hielp as mxay be needed fqr the meetings durn
the month, named. Dr. RicDonald cannot begn 4or
till after iNew Year.

Date.

Dec. 4- 8
(t 11- 112
ci 13 15
49 18.19
di 20-22

,Jan. 8
'4 9-12
di 9-12

tt 15-18
22-23

" 24-25
" 29-31

7-8
'4 12-15

21
22-23

26
297-28

Match. 4

c'7
i 1.2
c'13-14
" 17-18

" 19
" 24

" 24-26
"25-:26

" 27-28
" 27-28

4' 31
" 31

DiCeri.
Brookville and Matîlda
Kingston City.......
ISlapanee ..........
l3eileville ..........
pictonl.............
Cobourg ..........
I3owinanville ........
Uxbridge .........
B3rantford .........
London City .......
St. Thomas .........
Hlamilton .........
St. Caftharines .......
Welland ..........
Toronto City ........
Ottawa......
Pemibroke.....
Perth ............
Peterboro' ......-.
Whitby (Ime. Oshawa)
B3rampton ..........
Milton ............
Orangevillo ........
Guelph ............
Gait .............
Stratford ...........
St. MIary's ..........
Owen Sound ........
Goderieh. .. .. .. .. ..
Wingbam .........
Palmerston--------..
Kincardine. .......
Listoel ...........
Walkerton........

Mr. Uiraiwa.

ti

Dr. MeD. & Y1
Mr. Hîiraiwa.
Dr. McDonald
Dr. ýMcD. &

Mr. 1
Dr. 1
bItI. 1

Dr. bý
Mr. 1
Dr. A
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ADDRESS FROM JAIPÂN.SINCE our last is.sue we have had the pleasure of
welcoming the Rev. Y. Hiraiwa, native inissionary

front Japan. Mr. H. was one of the first-fruits of
Dr. Cochran's labors, and oneý of the lirst three or-
dained native missionaries. Our Japanese brethren
took advantage of the visit of Mr. lliraiwa to send an
address in Japanese, beaut.ifully engrossed on parch-
ment, of which the following is a translation:

TO THE GENER %L BOARD 0F MISSIONIS AýND THE
METROVIST CHURCH THROUGHOUT CANADA.

DeaT Falhersan Pt' reUren of he Ministry,
Dear Brothers atd Sisters of rvery Chi(reh.

.Availing ourselves of the opportunity afflorded us
b>' the visit of out brother Hiraiwa Yoshiyasu to your
country on your kind invitation, wve venture to ex-
press our sincere gratitude to, you for sending us so
many> excellent and earnest workers, both eaglsi
and educational. The excellent work dlotte b>' the
Rev. Drs. Cochran, McDonald, Meachamn and Eby, In
foundation ]aving, and latterly, ably seconded by
Rev. Messrs Whittîngton, Cocking, Large. Cassidy an'd
Saunby, and Mr'. Odlum, together' w iLh that oif your
eleet ladies, Miss Cartneli, Miss Spencer <now M{rs.
Large), Miss Wintemiute, and the Mi.sses <Jochiran, hanve
contributed largel> in breaking down old peuie
which bound our people- while the stitities of our
District show neari>' a thousand souls won to the
Saviour, and fifteen mien froin ainongr the coniverts
wbo have given their lives to the work of the3 Chris-
tian ministry.

Throujghout the empire Christiainity is now recog-
nized as the best religrion. In bingiýing about this
gratifyingr change, we, as Japanefse Christians, wishi to
testif>' that your mnissionairie.s have cont.ributed, and
sitili contribute, ver>' largel>'; their work ail alon- hias
b.d a remiarkahle influence in upiifting our people to
higher modes of Christian though'It and practical life.

The two sehools buit b>' you, and condlucted by
your mis.sionaries, are accomplishing, a great deail oif
good among our young people of both sexes-iloulding
" new generation-and we hope that before inany yvftrs,
" large numnber of well equipped mnen and woinen of
talent will gyo forth to bless our land, carryingy ini their
hearts and lives the impression of a Christiani training,
livingy witnesses of the love and kindness Of oulr
bretbiren in Canada. The benetits arising froim your
work in Japan, which we cannot enumnerate, we trace
to the fountain of Christ's great love to man, whience
your love to u,, first ý,prang. But while we cease not
to< praise our Father in heaven for these gifts, we
bring to You a tribute of sincere and carnest grati tude,
and assure you of our constant and fervent prayers on

W. congratulate ourselves on baving this unique
opportuinity of exp)res-iingr our gratitude to yoii byv
ineaus of one of our own countrymni, who at th'e

sain tinte will be able to tell you more fuli>' wilat
î. in our hearts, and describe more paiticuhly. the(,
8a~te of the work and the progrress of Christianity in
ou land. Our brother Hiraiwa bas4 our fullest cyon-

biece is praise ar n al the cburches as a faithful

and sucessful worker for Christ, andi we rejoice that
lie can speak to you our thoughts in your huiguagre.

Andi nuw, we would coinmend our b)rothier to "your
kind cusdrto;we trope and pra>' chat hîs vîsit
to youir couniitry3 will tend to cevient s tii more strongly
the bonid or love which unites us,, and niotoni>' result iii

!benefit to our land, but also luave an imjpulse of bless-
ir in your couintrv.

'Signedo on) behaîf of the Japanese portion of the
D!itict Meeting. S. EBARA.

K. KOBAYÂSRL

ABSTRACT 0F THIE ANNUAiL RtEPORT OF
Tiff M[SSIONARY SOCIETY 0F THE

METHO1DIST CIIURICil FOR 1886-7.

T II, Grierl Bardof Missions submiiit4 its sixty-
thrdAtiiiilReport %vLifeelingsi rduoi

grratitude to the He(ati of the ChurIICh, who bas crowned
the work of thie Society' with abundant blessings, nd(
withi cordial ckolgeetof the. ]lierailit>' with
which the Fund bas been sustinieti. H1aving- now
piLssedl the S200,000 1ine, it is hiopeti that thoe Chur-ch
will make thiis thie starting- point for a grand owr
mnovellent, and the lioard uget1itht the m1ot
for the present yenr shal lio "A Revival in every
Congregation, aud a Quarter of a Million for
Missions.

The religiaus reports, for thet past year are full of
interest and ecuaeet In altxîost ever>' depart-
men.lt there has beenS substtia growth, nt liere is
a spirit of hpfnesabout no tllte reports whlieh
promise well for thev future. 'Notwiitst.anding strait-
ened i tipends andig consequent emarsuînthere is
nio abatemlent of heart, or hlope, and withi a joyous)Il con-
fidence that fears no dicuaeinthe dvvotei Ilnis-
sionaries of the Socie-t> are pushing on the wurk ]n ail[
dliretionis, fidntheir. rirlcst rewards in trophics
WOni for Christ 13lt wvlil c we admire the sel f-duny-
in,_ heroismn of the wvorker.s, we would appeal for Nuchi
unsctited libera-ility in suipport or the Flind as willenaleh the Board to give ever>' iiissiorlary a livingr
allowance, and te enter the new doors that are opeiug
on every sidle.

TIIE FORZELON WOIR

stili continuies to prosper, an(d the op)portuniities for
extension atre far beyond ha the Societ' hois power
te mreet. T'le collige lit Tîôkyô- has proved ai inarked
41ueeass. The denand5I for admnission have been qo
pressing thiat thie buildings, hadl te ho enlargred for the
seond Lime, and ail the, probaillities, are that the
additional space will ho occupieti to its fullest extent.
The need of a largye chuirch ]l the vicinit>' or the col-
legfe i4 decepl>' fuit, as a cong-rrgation of ei-ht hutndred,
îuicludling the st.udents of the two Srchools, could be
reaily gýathered. Th'le opportunit>' is, a grand one,
and it is fesrniestly hopud thait funtis will ho forth-
coingri, at an early date, to eret the necssar>'
buildings.

A mos)-t interesting feature of the work in Jakpan is
thle deinanil for traineilechr ini Governmnent achlools,
coupleil with thre fact that the authorities show a
decided preference for those wvho are recoin unended b>'
the mnissionarie. Salariezi ranging froin 50 We 150ye
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pe ion ith are offereti, andi the re, is a grand opportunity ilaries and teachers is earnest andi pathetie. AnInc
for consecrate in nen andi woxnen to do successful mis-! trial Institute for Indian youth of bath sexes shc
sionary work along self-supportingr Unes. be established at some suitable point ini the Va

of the Fraser. To pro vide the necessary landi
THE OHIINESE W(>RK buildings is the tiuty of the Dominion Governm

hi Bitih Clumia bs mtiesubt&ntal rogesi and we trust the duty. will xiot be long delayedi.

IThe agencies employed consist of a Iayman, who, wor ln. te pataogti epehs~be
devot.es his Sundlays, wee-evtentings, andi other avail- encouraging. Teemership in the British Coluif

able hours to the work; two evening,-school teachers; Districts is now 1,280, whieh shows a net ganof
andi, for al part of the Yeur, two assiýstant teachers. for the past year. Froin the North-West the rep

The eveniiig-,ichool Lias becen successfully conductei on on the whole are encouraging. At TNorwa Hc
dv. venn~s f ech wek.Sund~i~choo ani athere are sîgns of spiritual quickening. Attenda

select mieeting have also been snstained. But the uponer ahe mean of gae ha n parg le reeti
(:entre of attraction in connection with this mission îs mebrirlain padyug epeaeci
the Suntiay evening prenching service, wbich has be.zi to, Jesus, affirming, with tears and earnest words ti

crowded, ofteil to discomfort. Bythis agency the faith in Christ anti their purpose ta work for Hi.s gli
s.vig trtha f ou gloiousAt Nelson lionse, thougli without a permanent y

savig tuth of ur lorousChristianity are being
cast uplon the. waters of a iniratory pop>ulation> by sionary, the work flourîshes, anti the people lîve

which thoy are carrieci to every E.corner ofthe Prvic religion they profess. On the Saskatchewaii Dist

and to Asia as well. By the self-denying efforts of there has been steady progress, anti as there is no
tii misioar, tn Cins. irl < iiyungetol prospect of an Industrial Institute at Battle Ri

nine ycars of age) have been rescueti fromn a life of undern Methdietnt tha e uaion lbmea nled
slavery anti priment or prospective tiegradation, of theInan ouhitatrgnwlIbmetlas
vilest character. One of thes., after being well iii- part.
structeti in the way of life, lias retwrneti te lier parents THIF FRENCH WORK.
in China; another hows been placed i a ChristÎan
fatnily; anti six are now careti for in a temporary The. year has been one of nincl anxiety anti n(

home, provideti by the mnissionary at considerable flew changes in the Frenchi work. The smiail stipe
exrns andi trouble te hiiseif, assist-et by a few con- paiti, coupleti with the discouragements of the w

tributions froin somie Chiristian frientis, and a small litself, have caused the retirement of several labov

grant fromn the. Womran's Mi8sionary Society of our frou, tii eield. The resignation of Mfr. Beaudry
Church. For the. full accomplialiment of its beneficient the Frenchi District without an officiai heati, andi t
design, this interestlng mission reqires 8uitab18 pre- with other circumstances, necessitated an entire r(
mises for cliurch, sohool, missionary's residence, andi J"uent of the work. For the time being the Fr.

g-irls' rescue homo. It should also have a mis8ionary >missions are connecteti with the English Diatri
wlio8e whole turne wiil bc available for the. mission within the bountis of which they are located, axý

work; andi, in addition, there should lie .vening, andi 1s expecteti this arrangement WÎil continue tili s
Sunday-Schools establisheti in other towns of the Pro- time as tlue nuunber of missionarie.s, andi their ku
vince, where there are eunsiderable Chinese popula- letige of Mlethodist doctrines, discipline, anti usage,
tions, sa that the couverts migiit have in each place a Ijustify the reorganization of the work as a sepai
home anti an adviser, who could also utilize themn as4 a District.
medium through whichi ta reacli the other Chiniese in The gravest problem. which the Dominion of can
these towns. lias te face is the attitude of its French populati

THE, NDIAN W()RR.not because it is, French, but because it is R.,
THE I~DÂN WRK.Catholie in a sense which miakces it intensely hostil,

This work, penliaps more than any other, tries the. tii principles of civil andi religlous liberty. El
f aith andi patience of the. workers;ý but taith and year the danger te our free institutions becones,~
patience alike have their reward in trophies won for Jthreatening, and the grasp of the hierarchy more fi
CJhrist, andi in the. graduai elevation of whole tribes te anti unyieltiing. Ultramnontane Rosne doininae,
& higlier plane of civilization, When we rememlber absolute sway, the political, educational, andtia
the isolation, the lac~k of society, the. hard fare, the >of the. Province of Quebec, andi holds the key of
long andi perilous journeys, the. exposure te, storni and political situation in other Provinces of the. Domniz
tempest, not to s,1eak of "hope deferreti " that " maketh iI t is the sinister power behinti the thronie iu mat
the heurt sick," the tievotion of the. laborers on ouri, of legisiation, and dis the. only power wbieh darg,
Indian Missions is deserving of ail praise. During the. interfere witb the administration of justice;:an
past year une faithful missonary-the Rev. W. B. avowed policy is ta dominate in every sphere,« wbel
Onyler, of Bella Bèlla-succumbed te disease con- pertaining te Church or State.
tracteti through exposure on bis long missionary If relief is ever te corne, it must b. through d

junys, and was obligedti desist trois active work. tional andi evangelîcal agencies, anti t1.

Faithful unto âeati,» lie has receiveti the. " rown of information. The. Frenchi are a people of manye
1f.," whule bis place in the. ranks lha been promptly lent qualities, anti untier tii. influence of free.hi
fjieti by another. andi frec sehools would become an invaluabîe pr

On the Pacitie Coast the. Indian work demnands out population. But if the agencies refrrecj to a
extension. There are vast numbers ot villages- yet bie effectuai, botter methods are imlperativeiy demn
iinreacbed, anti fron some o.f themn the cry for mýission- The. Çhuirch caxn no longer alTorti te play atFr
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mnissîons. She must either sanction eoinprehensive
plans and large expenditure, or else retire from the
field. A £ew imperfectly trained missionaries, dis-
perseil ainong a hostile population of a million and
a quarter, and unsupported by those educational I
appliances that are deemed essential in other depart-
ments of missionary work, are placed at an immense
disadvantagre. The expenditure of six ut seven thou-
sand dollars per annun inakes a poor showing against
an adversary whose resources are practically unlimited.
The deînand of the bout is for concentration. Scat-
tered for-ces make a feeble impression; a wavering:
poleliy nvites defeat. The Church must settie defi-'
nitely the plan of campaigu, and resolutely fight it out
on that lime: The defences of Romne seem to, be, im-
pregnable, but there are at least two forces by which'
they eaube entered. These are colportage and educa-:
tion. Ili saying this, we do flot undervalue direct
evangelistic work, nor would we withdraw a single
mnis.siona-3, from the field; but it is not desirable to
inerease that agency until we can send forth men who
are thorougrhly trained, and for that trainîng the
Chuirch mnu.t niake provision. While thîs îs in pro-
gress, the other agencies eau bc emiployed to almost
any extent, and soi prepare the way for the work of
direct evangelization.

For several years a F'rench Institute has had an
exi4tence in the city of Montreal, and enough bas, been
<ion. to, show that an important field awaits cultiva-
tien; but better buiildings and better appliances are
e"ential to permanent success. A building on a goed,
healthy site, sufficient to accommnodate at least one
hundred pupil.s, should. be providled wîthout delay, and
put in charge of a thorotughly qualified principal and
staff of instructors. The aimu of the lnstitut. sheuld
b. two-fold: lst. To give thorough instruction in al
branches needful for Hligh Sehool entrance, especially
the French language; aind, 2nd. To ground thepyup-ifs
i, evangelical truth, and train for service, in the Church
those who give evidlence of sound conversion. Withi
such a source of supply, we would bc able, in the near
future, to replenishi the rainks of the Frenchlinistry
with trainied candidattes, and ighct count, with sotine
degree, of confidence, tapon retaniing themn permanently
in the work.

A system of colportage is aise highly important. A
littie has bieent done already in this direction, and the
re.suits are encouraýging. But the systeni needs te hoe
tboroughly organized, and a larger corps should bie
e>ployed. Colportage presenta an inviting and useful
field for candidates for the Frenchi work, and in ne
way could aduit student-s from the Institut. better
omploy the vacation months. Only let the seecj b.
widely sowvn, and the harvest wilI come-perhaps far
sooner thanl we expeet.

THE HOME WORK

presents, as, usuel, many encouraging feâture.s On
these mssions there has been a decided gain in mem-
bership, and new fields are being occupied as rapidly
as the fund8 of the. Society will allew; b ut many doors
are open whicb we have net been able to enter. The.
work 8hould be extended in British Columbia, in the
Nortb-West, and ini the vaït region lying between
I(ata a,)d IPort Arthur, along the. liii. of the C. P. R.

At the present time the utnwost is dune that limited
resources will allow. We have long payed the
fjord of the harvest toi send forth more laLrrers, and
there, are more laborers waiting« now than we are
able to, employ; but there is 'great xîeed that the
Church should prove the sincerity of its prayers by
sucli offerings as will sustain those already in the field,
and open the way for many more to enter the work

The statisties of our mission fields for the past year
show the following r- ut ; -oei Missions, 415;
missionarice, 426; imuIers, 43,255; net gain, 4,457.
ludion Missions, 44: mnissionaries, native assistants,
teachers and îinterplretiers, 102; : mes 4,216; net
gain, 224. French Msos,12; msinrelay
agents and teachers, 17; inembers, 275; net gain, 28.

JaanMsson,10; aisnresand assstnts 2;
of whlomn 19 are natives; niinmbers, 781; net ginii 1P0.
Chines. Misos 1; paid agents, 4; mebr,1.
Grand totaLs: missions, 48ý2; iniissionaries; and other
paid agents, 574; meihlers, 48,.542; net gain for the
year, 4,914.

INOOME ANID EXPENDITUItE F<.)iR Us8ii-7,

Juveni le ofteringe

Donations, uponi Annuity....
1Ifdma Depsartment, and for schooL.
Nlaocellaneous.....

'25,526 71

Total 1nVÀoïn ..... . :; 018 4 3
Net Incrae...........,029

Domeic lork, inlUdilàg MUKisin. toi NSettiýr.
in \h8uionary LDstrct.. .,...... .. $314$ 64P

Indian Work, iiluling the MNiqllt 1<:Igii fl-
dusftrial 1netitutiofi .... .. . .. 38, 17-' fi

Fre.nch Work in the Proviioc (if Qifebocý 7,335 wX
Chinée. \Vork in 1;rltil h >giliim1ita........ 1 , 2040 25
Foreign WVork- Japau ....... ......... ..274 1
Npeclal granta for pikrelia.., üectiu,1 l 1r repir

of Mission property,\ furnitiire, .- ý X."24ýM
Special grant. for affliction and M%1pply1 570 '1'
lirante towardn Allowasuceâ of skipqraintiatiod

Distrivt Superintendent'i '' . ýiii ......c X:17 '25
Circitit expenmcia-Dopintatlins, aîdverti.ing, etc., 3,177 .11
Annulties in eonisideration of D>onations.........940> f1
bItere8. Discount on Drafts, el~,, ....... 18 10(
Publlshing chargoe.......... .......... 1'18 ! 9

Uctof Managenm.nt .. . . . .8925

Total bExpcluditIure.......$Ii,8 u
-Net Increawe ............ 6,12s. 7-9

Surplus to b. applied to reduction of debt.,.. s12,8 19
P'rciqet Indebtewjn.s .................... 999 22

*The- Uot mXnagrnent incliiloe tii. saai i ote i ii. urai Serulry, the
,Àe4t*n, d the A(4lut]t ; ieut of jt1i5vg; -diri Expeýnse8 Of

0enralBord ýonf.tteeof 1 uarwqe, atit CoTifertiuce Mi*qiouria comminissec;
ChaS Ch& sueh sa W. 1 es of Clerk and (Tsrtaker, Po8Éagp, a'nd Tlzai

'îtaionev, Pintig ofScheules Suiactlption Carda snd ClçthBooks C;)ý of NmionàY Boe -t, rUe.
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FER CENTÂGE EXPENDITURE.

The' followingr table showsi how each Dollar of
Income was divided last year between the different
departaients of the work:

Dornestie Missions ..............
Indian Missions................
French Missions ................
Chinese is-;sions.. .............
Japiin Missions................
Mission Promnises ................
Affliction and Suppl 'y.............
Su perainnuaited M lissionaries ......
District, Circuit und Conference Trea-

8urers' Expensas............
Annuities, in consideration of Dona-

tions............... .......
Interest, Discount on Drafts, etc ....

Publishiing, Charges (Annual Reports,
Rewo.rd Books for Juvenile Col-
lectors, etc ... ..............

Travelling Expenses.. ..........
Coit of Mana2emnent ............
Reduction of Debt ..............

28

100 0

Xt£Imîa»*s îFrh.

" Lot the beauty of the Lord our Gud beupon us: and estab-
lis1h thou tho wujrk of our handa upon uis; yea, the. work of our
hiiiidB establi8h thou t.- xe. 17.

T HE Annual Meetings of the Branches and the
General Board are over. W. think the. reports

will b.c read with great satisfaction. The resuits of
the year's work are Most encouraging; and in nothing
mnore so than in the growth of intercst taken in al!
the proceedings of the mnembership.

To crown oui' work with the success we covet, we
Must have strung persona] interest on the part of each
ncm ber; and a firn, practical consecration to God of
ail the intellect, thoughit and energy wc possesa.

W. must look at ail questions froni al] ides, that
we Mnay draw only wise and generous conclusions.
Orcat is oiir responsibility. Constant be our work,
faith fui bc our admninistration, fervent be oui' prayers,
and unwavering olur faith. Then shall the. resuits b.
a , Psaim of praise " for ever and ever.

GREAT satisfaction is expressed with the. appropria-
tions for the coining year. We bave reccivod liberally,
and we think have devised liberai things. We doubt
not the. lonely workers in the North-West, and our
beloved mi.ssionaries on the Pacifie Coast, will read the
iaeviw nf ginnrinriations with thankfulness and eheer.

to disparage the work among the Indians, let us ta
heed to the tender encourage ment, " Inasmuch as
have done it unto one of the Ieast of these 3
brethren, ye have done it unto Me." Let us not f(
get that the North-West Rebellion, which cost go mnu
nioney and the blood of 8o many of our own citize
might have been avoided had a more enterprisi
rnissionary spirit long ago elevated in those rem(
wilds the banner of the Prince of Peace.

TURtouG the providence of God, nations froni ai
are seeking our shores. Five thousand Mennonil
and two thousand Icelanders have settled in coloni
in our North-West Territories. Many from our oN
Province are to-day without the preached word, K~
the Sabbath is to theni as any other day.' Such a cc
dition of things cannot long exist without danger
the peace and morals of the country.

IlO0NE Ohurcb in the Mission Field" is the titie of
paper by Mrs. (Rev.) James Grahamn, of Exeter, wbi
was read at the Western Branch Meeting, and also
the General Board. We hope to give it to our read(
ini the next number. This subject is attraeting mu
of the advanced missionary thought of the day. 'V
have no doubt but thie problem wilI in the near futu
reach a practical solution, and we wish the moveme
a bearty God-speed!1

Wz congratulate our dear youngr friend, Miss Morge
on hier appointmnent, to the Japan school, and wishb
a safe and pleasant journey, and many years of usef
happy toit in the service of the Master.

THE reports froni Japan are full of enco1ragTen-e
Christianity is niaking remarkable strides. Gover
ment schools are open to Christian teachers, at saIaiý
comparing favorably with those in our own count]
The churches and sehools of the various dcnominaic
report steady advance. There appears to ho a woeid,
fui anxiety for the adoption of the English langui
and customs. The risirlg generation of Japanese ~w
ho largely Christianized. In this grand achievem
we are proud as a Society to bear a part, and w
gratitude to Gud we report the extension of our w.
there in the opening of a new sohool at Shidzuoka.

THE Annual Reports of the Branches which we Pl
dent in this numnber require us to defer the publicati
of papers sent in until next month.

IT is expected that the Christrnas nuxnber wil
specially devoted to Woman's Work. usrh.

1 next ig'January, by
the. rest of the. i



WESTERN BRANOR ANNUAL MEETING.

T HIE Fifth Annual Meeting of the Western Branch
assembled, in the Trafalgar St. Church, Mitchell,

on Tuesday, October 4th, at 2.30 p.m. After devotional
exercises, conducted by the President, Mrs. S. J.
Hunter, the roll of delegates was called, when thirty-
nine answered, to their narnes; this number was in-
ereased to forty-two on the following day, together
with several visitors from the adjoining towns.,. The
"4words of welcome " were kindly and gracefully given
by Mis-s Ford, of Mitchell, and replied to verbally by
Mrs. Sharpe, of Brantford, in an appropriate manner.

The President's address was a thoughtful review of
the year's work, together with many valuable sugg(es-
tions as to the outtook for the comingr year, urgring
specially that we be not discouraged when resuits (Io
not appear quickly, being satisfled Vo leave the i.ssuies
wlielh God owns to appear by and by.

A Noininating Conmnittee was thea cho.,en, consist-
ing of Mesdames Burns, Detlor, Mesamore, Fowler, and
Ru44; these in turn noinated the followingf ladlie.s:

On Jksoltitne and Mm il-edaesBurns,
Strachan aatd Saunby.

on Mud(e8 of Work-Mesidames Wood, Crawford
and Messmore.

On Conrtesies-Mesdames Ruse, Cunninghamn and
Hooker.

A nurn ber of resolutions and mnemorials were handed
ini for the consideration of the Commnittee, but as mnost,
of these will appear ini the proceedingg of thie General l
Board, we give themi in brief inereIyý

1. Memnorial, from Dunda.s Street Auxiliary re Blood
indian Missi,;on School. Pt.,ssed to General Bloard.

2, Cor. Secretary's Quarterly Cards be amended.
Left in bauds of Comiîttee for alteration.

3. Naines of annual mnembers bc omiittedl fromn re-
ports to save expense. Lost, as it was thouglit their,
publication more than cemipensated for the expens

4. That the Minutes of the Executive Oommiittee's
work be publishied in full in the AninuaI Report.
Carried.

5. That the prirted Leaflets be abolished Vo save
expense. Lost, as the expense is met by speciý,l dona-
tions.

6. Appointînent of Orgnnizer. Taken up in Report
of Committee on Modes of Work.

7. To increase the number of members on the Ex-
ecutive Comrnuittee, or to less;en its powers. Passed to

eneral Board with a recominendation that a commit-
tee b. appointed in each Brandi to Confer with (len-
era Board in eînergency on the takingr up of newv
work.

8. To change the time of Brandi Annual Meeting.
10,t, &s two weeks are neeessary between the Branch
and U.neral Board Meetings.

Rports frein Auxiliaries were then ealled for, the
fojkowing beîng given: - Hamilton, Paris, Sinicoe,
Bantford, Chathani, Strathroy, l3urlington. St. Ciath..
arilles, Otterville, London <Queen's Avenue), Jarvis,
Clinit,çn,and InrersolL. The progress reported was Inoat
enouragingy; even where a decrease of memnber.ship ce-
aurd, the iiioome was not Iessened, but geuerally the

reverse. The Queen's Avenue report showed wonderful
progress and activîty, toge(ther withi miuch valuable iu-
formation as to, modes of' work in the A uxiliary.

A paier from Mrs. Cunnin ghain followed, eîiîttled
"Our work, its diflicultie4, and howVo overconiethm
This paper was so full of heipful advice, that its pub-
lication in the OUTLOOK was asked for, and a unanin-
mous vote of thanks teiidered Mrs. Cunningham. The
invitations for the next annual meeting beîng called
for, responses were given from, Ingersoli, Chatharn and
Guel ph, the lest naied being accepted with the request
that the other twvo Iho held over.

An adjourinent was then inadt(e Wo the Main Street
Chuirch, -where at delightful season o! social initercourse
and refreshmlent wais passedl, previousi Vo the evenfing

i t did flot appear te affect thle spi rits either of hostesses
or rruests, ais the gtrigwas almiost ats large ats ant
ordinary te-etnand1 the goedl thinigs of thiis life,
wu~re di.spensed with io-st liberal hand.

Thle even.Iing, mleeting m'a,, heldi in thle audienice room,
of the chiurch, a nd pre.sided over b y the pester, Rev.
C. E. Stafford;ý the Cli 1irs of both eliîurches were aiso
present, and gave swveral pleasing nunîbrs dluring the
course of Vsmeig

Th'le reports of Correspondling retr and Trea.4-
urer were griven riefy howing the num bel)(r oftAuxil-
laries Vo be 4.5, an inicrease of 9. Membilershiip, 1,198;
increse(,. 321. Life mnemblers, 1 08S; increase, G 1. Mlis-
sion Band Memilbers, 45.5; increasie, 320. Total neni-
bership, 1,761. 'lhle Treasuirer reported $4,223.12 as
the incoînle for the year, bing an inecase in the

nei 2boyoodof S700.
The speaker of the evening, Mirs. Van Bncitn

of Newrk NJ, gaeve a niost earfnest and a1ffeýctioniate
address, urgirîg uipon il Christian woweni the coise-
cration of every power te Vhe NMister's service. ThIs
lady is ne0 straugecr amtiongt Lis, and each succreeding
vîsît d0es but fi x more firmnly lier hold upon Cnda
audiences,

A colletion of S2.5,00 waxs taken up, and the ineet-
ing clo.sed in tie usuail way.

WED)NEsDAY motNiNG..

The meceting openied with devotional exercises, after
w'hichi the Question Drawer was introduced, and] infor-
niation elicited upon ,ieveral important phases of work
in the society.

The Commnittee on MNodes oif Work then presented
the followingI rusolutions:

1. Whiereits the deniands growing eut of our work
are constaintly nceigand urg(,ent requests corne
Vo uis for hielp) frein districts out-side the work new in
band-

ResovedThaVsorne auxiliary frein each district
b. mnade reqponsible for organizinig auxi1iaries in that
district. Amended te edTa the organizer be a
memiber of soine auxiliary in thie district, and chosen
by the. President and Corresponiding Secretary of the

The.t g-reat effort be put forth te increa.se the circu-
lation O! the Oumoo,0ii. That the printed letters b.
coiitinued, and thiat the number o! leatiets b. increased
and carefully circulatsd. Aiso, tliat w>e expr-
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high appreciation of the. abulity shown by Mrs. Dr.
Parker iu the edliting of that part of the OUTLOOK
devotedl to the wvork of the Womian's Missionary
Society, and wv ue that she be aluwed stii more

:3 That ail auciliaries and mission bauds bc advised
te) take up thie study of the iîves of missionaries, the
condition of heathen (coutitries, and the wants of
heathen ntos-t'id

4. That whenever possiblu we should take part in a
111onthly miissiotiary rye-etigandI that the
work b. brought beufore- the Suluday-schools once a
inonth so as to enlist the youing inin ission work.

Reports fromn iluxiliiarieý,s bngresumed, l)undas
Street, London, Mitchell, St. Ceorge, >Dundas, and
Stratford were read.

A consecration etigwas held for lin houir, con-
dlucted Iby MNrs. Vani Benschoten. It was a season of
blessing antI power, and hall to b. ad journied before
niearly atil had skole who were wishful to take part.

WFD-NESDA->Y AIb'TERN(>ON.

Auxiliaries again heard from, vz-Na raFalls
South, Milton, Rockwood, Edeni Mills, The Grrove,

Tilonbrg.Also the followin g mnission bands:
liamilton «(enteniary Chureh), Miltchell. Brantford,
Rockwood, Sinicoe, Queen's Avenue.

Mýrs. Strachan, the. Corresponding Secretary of Gren-
oral Board, read two letters froni the Crosby Hlome,
one froin Mrs. Crosby and the other froin Miss Knight,
thIi ttron, showing this institution to b. in a satis-
factory condition, but asking for mtore assistance. A
brief report of tiie McDougali Orpiianage was a1so
given. Maniy questions arose about this institution,
antI a general expression of desire for fuller reports.

Mmir. Tate's letter, sking that the. Womnan's Mission-
ary Societ.y take, charge of a homu. for girls at Chilli-
whiack, was rend, b)ut expressqion of opinion deferred
tili evening, as it wa~s found necessary to prolong thie

Business was r.sumed and the reports of the Cor-
resondngSecretary and Trensurer given in detail,

both of which were ndopted. TPie. usuial ballot for
officers and delegates resulted as follows:-

2nd Mrs. MemrBraniford.
.¶rds Russ, Milton.
Roeorin MvlMechaii, L0ndon.ý

rruonin Sere~u Mr. unigaStratford.
Treiure ~ . Mr. J. C.Detior, Citn

Delegrates Vo (ileneral Board meeting in Belleville-
Mesdamies Burns, Fowler, Detior, Messemore, Hooker,
Rus, Saunby, Jackson, Owrey, Sharp., Wood, Fear-
mnat, Freemnan. Alternates-Mesdaies MeMeehan and

The question of presonting a miemiorial fromn the
Womien's Missionary S'ociety to each Annual <Jouierence
in our Branch arising, iL was d.cided to send the.
*'olluwing ladies :-To tiie London <Jonference, 'Mrs.
-Dr. Burns, St Thomias ; to the G)uelphi Con! erence,
Mmes. J. C. Detior, Clinton; to the Niagara Conference,
Atrs.Flagg, Mitchell.

The. Conirittee on Courtesies then presented the

To Mrs. Van Benschoten, for hier able and inspii
address.

To Mrs. Dr. Burns, for hier years of valuable ser'
to the Society, coupled with our sincere regrets at
resignuation.

To those ladies who so kindly entertained us at
and aise, opened their homnes to us, coupled witii
Mission iBand, whose members so assiduously aLLen
to the wants of the guests,

To the. îinisters,choirs,and trustees of both chu re
These were carried unanimously and with a rii
vote.

The evening session was chiefly occupied ini dise
ing the letters of Mrs. Tat. and Mr. Starr, relatini
tii. support of a home for Chines. girls; in Viet(
B.C.

On the point o! a home for Indîan girls at C b
whack, so strongly advocated byMrs. Tate,it was,a
mnucl dission,

Resýoved,-That thîs question be left in the. h.
o! tii. General Board

MIr. Starr's letter NNw so appalling ta the. la
founld difficulty îin coining to an intelligent coue1um
but on beingý put to tii. vote the fo]lowing deliveri
was given:-

Resolved,-That tus meeting request, the. Geîn
Board Vo listen Vo tuis ory andI give ail tii. help
is in their power. Also, that we approve of
action of Vth. Executive in mnal4ng tiie grants r
tîoned. And while noV committing ourselves tp
support of the. Home, would r.coxnnind that
Governient, b. petitioned on tiie ruatter, that
traffie in young Chines. girls b. stopped.

In the absen ce o! Mrs. Grahami, of Exeter, her 1p
oit "On. Chiurch for the -Mis.sion Field " was read
Mmer. Detior. A cordial vote of thanks waî presei
and ord.red Vo b. forwarded to Mrs. Grahani.

The following resolutions were brought iii tow
Clle clos. o! Lb. mleeting:

Confiriugn the action of the General Board ini
puginiig froin the Constitution tiie Article mna
eachl President o! ant Auxîliary a Vice-IPresident loi

Resolve#i, theti Board o! Managers b. requE
Vo nmake a mule for the Western and CentralI Bran,
limiiting the. representation of delegates at th. Oýej
Board Vo one for every, two hundred meil,.i
GaÉrried.

This elosed the business; of tii. meeting, and af
few kindly words f romi Vhe President, we ea
eaii acknowledgting, Chat it was good Vo b. tiiere.

A. G. McMEÇHÂN, Bec. S

TEE ANNUAL MEETING OF TaE NE
BRUNSWICK AND) P. E. 1. BRANCW.Tp HE second Annual Meeting o! tii. New Buf

JL and P. E. I. Bmanch o! the. Wonian's Ms
Society was held in the. sciiool-room o! theii.I
Ciiureh, St. John, on Oct. 5th, 6th and 7th. The
gaVes present were Mrs. Shenton and Mrs. Johs
Charlottetown; Mrs. Turner and Mme,. Vickes
Bedeque, P. E. I.; Miss Bowser andI Miss H. Ste
of Sackville ; and Mrs. MLacniiehael, MrsE, to
1 Mis&j Palmer, o! St. John. After devotional ee
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conducted by Mrs. Macmichael, President of the St. raised. Mrs. Shenton re-ad a paper on "Womnn'.,
Tohn Auxiliary, Mrs. Shenton, President of the Branch, Work for Misos"and strongly pleaded for increased
took the chair and addressed the meeting. In heart- activity. For, indeed, heathenii woiinen and clhildrenfeit words she spoke of this grand work of woînen for were perishin- ini darkniess, and sueythe Christian
women, and lovingyly urged ail the sister> to stone womren of to-day wvould lIe hield accountable if they
efforts for the future. It was iîmediately tnoved and nieglected their duity in this miatter. l'le Correspond-
.seconded and adopted by a rising vote that the thank ls inig Secretary's repo)rt sLowcd anl advanlce. in the workof thisç Society be tendered to, Mrs. Shenton for lier throug-hout the Bratich, y et it 'a Vident that ail wasadmirable addre8s. The Corresponding Secretary's re- nlot beinig donle that might to lie dnoe. It was possib)leport for the year was thon read, showing, that ieeh for ecdi one tu lovingldy constcraite ber ail to theAuxiliary bas done gyood, faithiful work. The number Master, and -heful ive whlat it was thie Lord'sof Auxiliaries has not increaised, for one has ceased to will for lier tu -ive. MisBar-tlett gaea reýaingiho, and another bas corne intu existence. The miontbily whichi wu; in it>telf good andii weis besidevs exeelenitlymeetings ha~ve heen well kept up; in somiu cases the. rendered. A msoiaydebiate wivi delivered hy si.xJist of membes ham increased, and 'i tliechalte on ais eouinwsokrdk h etn
town Auxiliary there bas beeni added lnot e f- to do away wvith misosentliely aîîid kee) ati the(
memnber. Perhaps it would bie well to mention hevre iieans andI worker.s at hioiîîe. Four ladies, thenl spokethat this lady joined the Society wlwen it was, list against tlis> resolutiori, one pleadin- for, thu work
organized, and althougb unable k> attend the mieetings amiiong thie lindianis ]fi the North-West Terrik>ry;
on acceuint of ill-health, has frein tire tii-st licu n g anothier for the French work in Qei;niotlier foraside a portion, untîl at longth she wns able te senid iii the work anong lindiain girls in British Cuolumnbiai, andlier $25, and enroli hersoîf a life-nimer. of ber it sitill anotber for the work in Japan. Anl amiendînen(ýitshall le said, " She bath donc what sbe couil "-a-znd was then offered, and aftcr bcing seconded NIr. Brewer
this4 net of lier abundance. The Trewsurer's report put it te thie iiieetin)c, and iiiniatiieily the largewas al8o heard and adopted. The fundiýi for thie year audience atrese, to their feet atid in the( words of aianiounted te 8629.62. The meeting thon adjournied familiar vre"halwe, whose- seulls are lighited,">'till the afternoon. etc. -teýtitied tie their willinigness k> fui-tier theThe deotional oxercises of thec afterneon son iss.ion causv. This deblate was o)riginal, hanving Couiewere conducted b)y Mrs. Dr. Johnsen, President of thie Ifront the pen of Mr.s. Eaton, late President of S8t. JohinCharlottetown Auxiliary. Mm-s. Macmnichiael, ini words Auilay.Hpes are entertained that it will soon lieof cheer and encouragement, gave the address of wel- printed Aien of the inismiolnary lenfletê4 The exer-cowe; and the reply deliverod by NIrs. Johunson wscises wverc variedi by sweet siongs of pi-aise, for wbicb
Oitted to arouse in each ene a sense of respionsibility k> ail thiat k>ok part deservo credit.
the unenlighitened beathen. Reports fromi the soveral The devotional ercssof Thursdiay ioring',Auxiliaries were thon. in order. Tl'ieone frein Saek- session werec conducted by NIrs. C. A. Palînier atnd Mr7s.ville, read by Miss liowser, sbowed a mnarked incrense Shienutei. The tii-st busxiness of the inioriiing, wws aini the funds, and( decided pregress in the work. %Irs. dliscusýsionl oil the Changre of Constitution, ani dit was
Turner, ef Bedeque, wats ablle to tell of faithiful decýJs decided thait this Birandii qrrevs witb the (douerai
socomlplished in that place. The interest hins bueou Board iu thme chang"e nmalle last, year as te the numjberkept up, and nothing bas licou of g1reater service than cf iePrdets Thregnio f tbtu Cor. Scthe MISSIONAmtY OUTLOOK, of whicli fifty copies wveru rotary wms tlion rend, nid a eat vote (if thanks was
taken. In fact, iii ail of the Auxiliaries this little, passc k> i istewart for lier veiit evcs ex-paper bas won wauy bearts. Onie lady pi-onioutieed it pressing, regýret that she as iale k> reqtain lier posi-
a grand misýsienary educator. Mrs.)J. Eatoni thei tion. A N o1lmîinating- Couiîîiittee wts~apitd andread a report of the Ceuteiiary Auxiliary, iii wh-icil ini a shiort tiîîme thel followilig offlicers were elocted byrefereuice WaLs Miade te the large atteuidance at, thet býalt:--Mrs. Macmwicihae1, Presidenit; MIrs. hne,rgular meetings, sud te tire successfuli publlic meiteting, MIrs, Dr. Jobursoni and %Ir,. Get,. (.'aîîpbell, Vice-P'resi-bald duri- the wiuter. The finances hlad iets:cs. C.Gadieredv
b~ut ail felt the loss of theuir late Presideuit, whNîaieCo.Sceay iss H. Stewairt, Troansurer.
untiring zeal pronmipted to itets of wvillinigness. MIrs. Tutrnetr, Auditor. Thnswoe Lenldered te isc*reetings were th on givon by representatives froi Palielte Ro.ertryaioeMs Suenth
theBaptist and (Jongregational Chuirches. Nirsý. Mardi retiring Pre.sidenit, f'or tlie able mauniiier in whlich thoyolo commencement cf the Baptist Society, and Lad pierformed their, duties. MIrs. Macinichael thonl,of the hardsbîps that were met and everue()(.' fIer took the chair, and ]i a few wcll-chosen words thankeds ~ ? ast h ilte ee t aepr usc h adies, for the houer they hiad bestowed uipon bier,agadcause were truly iuspiring. Mrs. Saer gave a niud er-aved thoir united belpi iin aIl the undertnkings

,otaccounit of the working8 ef hier Society, and of tire Society. MIiss Paliner was elected as dolerte Ï0Clsdby wishing the Methodist ladies every sucfcess. the mneetinig-cf the General Board, hield iu BellevilleIn tiie eveuing a publie meeting was held, and il, the third week in October, and NIrs. Eaten as alternate.,as ratifying te see a largo audience assembled. Mr. arch asked that a doclegate be sent te the Bap-Re.W.W. Brewer toek the chair, and after singiug tist Wonman's, Association, inl Wolfville, ilext Auguït.&y Dr. Pope led in prýayer. Mirs. Maemichael thon MNrs. Maciniichael was elected. Aui invitation frein the
gae* short accotant of the work undertâkon by the Sackville Auxiliary to held the Brandi meeting thereScitand mentioned that durinuy the five years cf next year was aeetd it was noved, and minai-
itexstecetbirty-three thousn dol lia ;s been mously adopted, that the thanks of tis S0oi,>

.............
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teudered to the St. John ladies for their hospitality
and repeated kindness. Thanks were al.o tendered
to the press for the reports in the daily papers.
Greeting_,s to the Nova Scotia Branch, to be held in
Yarmouth the next week, yiere ordered to be sent. A
8pirited discuision about the traffic in Chinese girls
whichi is going on in British Columnbia followed; and
it waLs resolved, that a memorial be sent to the Gen-
orsi Board asking that, if they can see their way elear,
this work be taken up, and stating that this Brandi
will pledge itself to increase its funds. A proposaI to
invite Miss Cartmeli, to visît the Maritime Provinces
wa.s talked over, and the Secretary was authorized to
coumnunicate with Miss Cartmell on the matter. The
rnAeetingry adjournedl till the following morning.

On Thursday evening a social gatbering was held
in the parlors of Centenary Churcli, at wýhich were
present the memibers of the -,ociety, the mninist.ers and
their wives, and other invited guests. A very enjoy-
able tiine was4 spent, and the several speeches served
Wo show how grateful everyone feIt Wo the St. John
ladie* for their untiring kindIness. Too mucili cannot
ho 8a.id of the reception thiat the visitors met with;- as
one lady expressed it, «'I have often heard of the hos-
pitality of St. John people, but the hiaîf had not been
told." From the speeches of the ininisters we infer
that there will be increased ielp fromi them in the
comniug year. One of tiexu, nt least, deciared imitself
a couvert to womani's work for foreigun missions, and
iiaid that lie would do ail ini lis power Wo further the
Womani's Missionary Society.

The elus4ing, session on Friday morning was a tixne
long to be rememnbered. There was somne general con-
versation as to the marnner in whicli tic interest in the
Auxiliaries many ho incruiasod, and thon followod a short
season o! prayor, while aLIl bowed humbly at the Cross
and iixnplored the aid of Divine power on the efforts
put forth iu the comning year. Each one loft feelingr
tha.t the blessing of tIe AIlmîghty rested u pon lier, and
that the seod sown lin faiLli would( spring up În an
abundant harvest. H. S. STEWART.

WOMAN'S MI8SIONARY SOCIETY.

T1 HE annual meeting of the Central Branci o! the
.~above Society was held in tic Bloor Street Meth-

odist Chu.reh on Thursday and Friday of last week,
the President, lirs. Dawson KCerr, in the chair. After
the devotional exercisos o! the openingy meeting, a
large num ber of delogates answered Wo tie roll, whicli
was called by the Secretary, Mrs. Dr. -Brigg<-s. Mrs.
Brott, o! this city, gave an address of wolcomie to the
visitingy delegates, in which alie ro!erred to the early
recognition and importance of womnan's work wbidh
had"charactorized Methodiaxu. The address was
responded Wo by Mrs. Lewis, o! Bellevlle.~

cluded her admirable address by urging the ests.bI
ment of a achool in the INorth-West.

The Secretary's report said that the Society
been extended during the year by the additioi
seventeen new societies, mnade up 0f nine auxilia
and eight mission bands. They had now a tota
thirty -nine auxiliaries and nineteen miîssion ha
with a mernibership of over 2,000, of whicli sixty-i
are life-members. The Treasurer reported the t
receipts of the year to be $5,036.92, an încrea,
$970.82 on last year. The expenses were $10(,
leaving a balance of $4,927.53. Mrs. Robinson, f
the Woman's Foreign Mission Board of the Presb
rian Churcli, and Miss Clark, of the McCaul Mis
Hall, were introduced to, the meeting and read
dresses of greeting. The remqinder of the xnee
was occupied with the reading of a. large numbe
reports fromi the auxiliaries.

At the meeting on Friday, the President appoi:
a coirmittee on memorials, after which the recep
of reports f rom the varlous auxiliaries and mis
bands was continued. Among these reports was
from Georgina Island Indians, showingý consider
progress in the work. A resolution expressiug
thanks to the retiringm President, Mrs. Dawson 1
for hier earniest and efficient work in behalf the soc
and assuring lier of the esteem and love of its ii
bers, was unanimously carried.

At the afternoon session the Qunestion Drawer
opened, and many queries as to thre work and or
ization of the various auxiliaries and central soci
were answered. The report of the MclDougraU Orp
age showed a deficit of $3546.04, and the report of
Crosby Homne for Indian girls at Port Simpson_
showed a prosperous- condition o! that institution.
Collnîittee on Memnorials recommended that Sun
schools be requested to forward any spare period
to, mission schools, and that a Supply Coinimitte
appointed by the Board. Reference was also r
to inereasing the representation to the branches,
to, the immoral traffic in Chinese girls in Br
Columbia.

Mr. J. N. Lake was appointed auditor for the
suig year, and the followingy oflicers were electe
President, Mrs. Dr. Williams; Vice-Presidents,
Kerr, Mrs. Gooderham, and Mrs. Carmnax; Recor
Secretary, Mrs. J. B. Willmott; Correspotiding S
tary, Mrs. Brigg.s; Treasurer, Mrs. R. Brown,
As.sistant-Treasurer, Mrs. T. Thomnpson.

ANNTAL MEETING.

in's Risinr SocietyQ of
held iW is »so in co
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wtulations. The General Board gave several valu-
)le recomînendations for the work of the year.
The Corresponding Secretary's report showed gyen-
al prosperity and an increase of membership through-
it the societies. Twenty-three children were in the
rosby Girls' Home at Port Simpson, B.C. The
eDougali Orphanage sheltered eighteen children.
ie Frenchi work at Acton, P.Q., was neyer so en-
uraging. The Girls' Sehool in Japan had aceommo-
ýted M227 pupils, the current expenses being covered
,the Japanese thernselves. Fifty had been con-

rted, and sîxty-five native Christians were meetin ggularly in class. There was not rooxn to accoînmo-
,te ail who apply for admission. Through ill-healh
iss M. J. Cartmnell, f6rst missionary in Japan, had
eni obliged to return to Canada, and Miss H. Lund,
Woodstock, and Miss Cunningham, of Halifax, hiad

eni sent out. The condition of the Chinese girls of
e city of Victoria, B.C., wus referred to. Seven
.-s had beýen rescued front a life of shame. The
ýal inembershi? was 3,600, an uncrease of 642.
The Treasurer s report showed a balance ont hand at
c beginning, of the year of $6,414; receipts; $1 4,197;
pe nded, S9,662; balance, $1O,950.
The President's addreffl followed, wliich was full of

inkfuiness for the year's work and of encourage-
mnt for the future.
Mrs. MeLean, front the Womani's Foreign Missionary
ciety of the Presbyterian Church, Western Section,
iveyed th e greetings of that body. Mrs. Chown read
etter of greeting f romt the Belleville Bapti.st circle.
iDunnett, of the Woman's Christian Asisociation,

ileville, also extended greetings.
[n the. evening the lecture-room of Bridge Street
ureli was crowded with friends. and delegates of the
imnan's Missiontary Society. Rev. John Learoyd pre-
ed, An address of welcome was read by Mrs. Dr.
rman, who referred to the fact that Belleville was

honte of the first missionary to Japan, Dr. Men-
m.Special greetings were given Miss CartuiLl

returned mnissioniary from Japan; to Mrs. Chandler,
(Yceau Grove, and te Miss Morgan, who is soon to go
asq a inissiouary in the foreign field. Mrs. Whiston,
[falifax, responded on behal f of the Society. Aval u-
El iaper, -One Church for Chirist," prepared by
i. Graham, of Exeter, was read by Mrsï. Detlor,
>r which Miss Cartmell grave an interesting, accouint
1he Girls' Sehool at Tôkyo and the. progress of evan-
~stic work in that place.

Sthe. opening, of Wednesday morning's sess4ion, a
)juion wws adopted expressing regret at the dleath
lev. Dr. Nelles, and expressing deep sympatby with
bereaved family.
, memoria1 was4 presented from the. Eastern Branch
[ng tbat the. Governwent b. petitioned te enforce
law ini Victoria, B.C., for the. protection of Chines.

hreport of the French work was presented by
.W. E. Ross, of Montreal. As it involved addi-

al expense fer the current year, it was referred tO
Qommînttee on Appropriations.

heWestern Branch reported, through Mrs. un-
r êm f Stratford, twelve new auxiliaries9, two

bands; annual inembers, 1,226; lif. members,
badmembers, 490; income, S4,225.62.

For the Central Branch, Mîr. Dr. Briggs reported
nine new auxiliaries, eight mission bands; total merci-
bership, 2,100, including 8ixty-four life meanbers and
753 members of bands; incarne, $5,036-92

Mrs. T. G. Wiîlliamis reported seven new auxiliaries
for the Easterni Branch, four mi-,sion bands; total
membership, 73.3, inciuding twenty-two life and 177
mexnbers of banids; income, 81,997-11.

One new auxiliary, formeud by the New Brunswick
and Prince Edwardt-( Island B-rancb, reportedt through
Miss Pal mer, of St. Johni, N.BJ., at total mienibership of
28$0.

Mrs4. Whîston reported] for the Nova Scotia Branch
five newv auxiliaries, orie mis-sion branchi; total ruent-
be(rshýlip, 73ý9, incleiding thilrty--two 11f. members and
235 band inembewrs; inconie,.S2,04!1.82.

Mrs. Dr. Aik,1ins, ont bhiaîf of the Metropolitan
Auxiliary, invited the B rdof Mlanagers to ineet in
Toronto next year. Tliei.'ivitattion w,%as accep)ted with
thank.

At th(, afternoon session tiie report of tb. sciiool in
Japan was read by thie Corresponding Secretary. Two
hundred and twenity-eighIt studients have entered for
the coingI4 year, and only wvant of roonaprvete
the receýption of a lai,rrinumber. The Christian

Ja(es irls are earnest workers amiiong, thieir fullow
students. endeaivoring,, te Iead thein to ChirisGo
progress hias beenl niade in the educational work of th.
.school, and the. teachers have iiow ab)out decidedl that
the course of study shahl ho the smie as for a inoditiedj
tbirdl-clasvs certificat, on the Ontario standard. A4 ladyinterpreter is neededl for eviingelistic w-ork, and tlhe.
hope was expressed that anlothe(r teaeri wouild te
sent. Duringr the year $1 2,564 hand beeni received, tiie
anîiount expiended being SI,85 leaving at balance on
b)aud of 8679.

A very interesting report of thie ev eitcwork
in Japan was read by Nliss Cartitell, datin(r frotte the.
heginninig of ber habors in Japan. The qjuaant, concise
rendering- of soute of the reports of the naieBible
womnen by Miss Cartineil was- of great iriterest te the

metig.The suin of $,'2131 was expended in connec-
tien with this -work, exclusive of $25 sent by Mr. John
Macdonald, of Toronto, the. report of which wax s'ent
biina direct.

In regard te providing at homne for Indian girls ait
Cihilliwhakck, British Columbia, it was agreed that a
certain mun should lie sent te Mrs. Tate f or tlis pur-
pose, tiie amlounlt blin left te the. (Jonimîttee on
Appropriations.

AÂrequest was presented front the Metropotitan
Churchi Mission Circle that tbey lie allowed te support
a Bible-womnan ini Jipan, and a girl at the Cr-osbly
Home. A simiilar request wats preferred by tb.
Wonian's Mission Band. Decîsion was reserved.'

The evening session was heldI in the Bridge Street
church, where a large audience assembled te heiar the
p~rincipal address of tbe Convention. Miss May
Doughty sang, 'I know thiat iny Redeemler livetbi,"
after whichi Mrs. Rennard Chandl1er was introduced.

Mrs. Chandler said1 the thouight that camne te bier
here teo-ni-gt was, that Christ tec)k tiie weak thinga of
life teconfound tliei, igty. Tii. Womnan'., Mîsîonary
Societv had grrown front a weak effort t.a gra dn
glorious succeas. Tiie Women's ForeignMis
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Society of the United States was now seventeeu years
old, and aile congratulated Vhis society on the good 9 r 5n g 4 lk
work doue by it iu theqe few five years. In Benares,___
claimied by sonie to be ths oldest city in the world,'
thers was a wonderful scilool couducted by the Pres- I'M NOT TOO YOUNG.
byterian Womien's, Foreigun Missionary Society, and
200 chidren under six years of age were in Vthe infant JMnoV too young for God Vo ses;
class there. Mrs. Chandler dlieu described, with great I He knows my name and nature too;
pathos, visits Vo B3ethlehem, INazaretli and Calvary, And ail day long H1e look-% at me,
also hier impressions of the woiiderful picture of the And seeZ my actions through and througil.
crucifixion of Chrisýt. Shie furtiler said, "1Vt is beyond
an y huinan lips4 Vo tel] of Vile magnitude of Vhe work 11e liateus to tihe words 1 say;
iu India and of thv (rraudness of Vtle sacrifice made by 1ekosVsVogV aewthi
(Christian mî)ssionaries,. 1)own Vilroigli centuries Vhs And whether I'n at work or play,
stately step of woian lias coule. Miriain, Deborail, He's sure Vo ses nme if I sin.
liaar, il stand out Bis types of Vile grand womianhood
of thel paht. buV our Woinau's 1%issionary Society shows If somle one great and good is near,
to)-day a granider tyrpe of womnanhood, to whoin the It niakes usq careful what we do;
Gospol message is given Nvich shahil reacil every erea. And ilow mucli more ouglit we Vo fear
Vure. NMrs, Chiaudier closedl her el1oqoieut aildress, The Lord wilo sees uis Vhrough and throug']
whicil in wany parts was fuit of inspiration, witil an C

urgent request for a larger rneniership and even more Thus whsn inclined Vo do amîss,
genejérousq subscriptignis Vo Vhs Society, Eoee pleasaut Ît may be,

Mrs. W. E. Ross s#uig witil plea-sing effect lFr vr i'Il always Vry Vo think of Vhis,
witli Vthe Lord," and Vile mieetingr was closed with Vhe rmn noV Voo Young for God Vo ses.

Thursday's siess4ionis were Iargely V&ksu uip wlVli re-
ports of commiýitVess4 ais Vo Vhs différent modxesý of work 1WRITINO IT DOWN.

frtü rogess and sfticiency of Vhe Society.
Appropri .ations for Vile year wsre mnade as'follows- TNCLE John wou d. soin etimes Vake a tiny noVe

Cosb iris' [lonis, $,1,400: Frenchi Work, $1,2(X;) ;fom liis pocket, and b1egin Vo write, wheir
MDcIouagal Orphianage, 800;Chusese Home at chidren were xiaughty and called sacil other ni
V'ictoria, liC., S750; llome for. Indiai Girls at Chilli- Mterw&d( he would readl aloud Vu thsm wliat lis
whack, $.J. 400; Japan Work, 26,01 3. The siuni of writteu. They did noV like Vo hear it, aldiougil
S$300 wa.s votedl Vo Mliss Cartineil for Vhs yea. kunew iV was true, every word of it; '«<for somnel

Mrs. Aikins stilled thiat dis Metropolitan Churcil as Bess decla.red, " iV wotildu'V bave been sio drei
Society of* Toronto liad $500 ou liand Vo ils appropri- Iif it hadn'V beeu 'written downi."
jited Vo 4ending sVili auother laidy Vo Japan, Vo be By-aud-by, wheusver Uucle John began Va wri
known a-s ile Metropolitan mlassionary. The off-er was tile lit Vie book, Viley wouid run Vo hîmn and
nccept.ed witl Vliauks. "Please don'V write it dlown;ý we'11 not say any

The siection of oflileers resulted ws follows: -Presi- uaughty words."
dent, MNrs. James (Jooderhai, ToerotiVo,, Vice - >resi dent, The good man would smile iLs lils put away thle
Mirs. Dr. Caieron, Bellevile; Recording Secretary, book, and spk Vo thern ioving]y of "Vile Lamb's
MNrs, Chil1olmn, Ottawa; Correspouding Secretaryv Of lie"wlere every lilouglit and word and de
Mrsi. Strajchan, Ilamilton; Treasurer, Mrs.. Rosgebrugl, written~ down.
HaiiilWron As tinme passes we forget that we have bet

.Miss Morgan was eiigaged by Vile Board as mis4sion- nughty; but it is ail tilere against us, and wbez
ary Vo Tokio, Japan, and it was decided if possible Vo book< is opened we will flnd miucil written there
assulre iMis4s Leek as mnatrou of the Chjinese Homei lu wse would gladly erase.
V'ictoria. Dear little f rieuds, Vile pages of your lifs are

<cean and whitVe before you. WliaV shahl be wi
thers ? Now is tietiie to begin a record of ç

ST. JAMEzS Sý-TzuRr E Io BANiD (MonitrealW-Tie you will never ils asliamed. TileAast words ut
St. James Street Miss-ion Baud met at Vile resideuce of by John B. Gougli were: " Young mari keep
dis President, Mrs. Ross, on Saturday afternoou, Oct. record clean."
15di, Vo mieet Miss Carmieil, IaVèly returned froin
Tôkyô, Japan, wheu a very interesting accourut of Vhe TÂUGHT BY7 A FLOWER.
.Japaniese work was given ily Miss CarVmrelI. A large-
iumnber of thes mem>er.s of tie Baud were present, TONCE kuew a gentlemian who was turne4
showing Vile deep inter-eit Vaken iu Vile work. It ws . iidelity by a fiower. Hie was walkzug iu
deoided Vo apportion Vils fuinda of the pat year as1 woods and readiug the writings of l'lato. eca
follows : 850 Vo Vhe Crosby Ho~me at Port 8lmpsoni, wliere Vile great writer uses Vile phbrase, , Ood e
B.U; $50 Vo ths Cilinese GirI's Mission aV Victoria, JeVrizesa.» Hie thought Vo imself '"If I coukd
RO.; aud die balance, 881.42, Vo thle Girls' School aV, ses plan aud order lu God's works 1 could be
Tôkyô, Japan. JESiE NICHOL, Cor. Sec. lisver'»
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Just then he saw a littie Texas star at his feet. Rie Leter fil(om the RFEV. THoMIA. CRiOSBY, dated PoRT*ked it Up and then thoughtlessly began to count SMSN .CSpebr17h 87petals. Hie found there were tive. HeIune SNI ustome fo C. trp teteper 114a 187Sstamens; there wvere five of them. Hie countedJA juthm1rmatpt h pe keaSdivisions at the base of the fiower; there were five If1 was awa tiiree weeks-travelled by canoe overthem. Hie then set about multiplying these three' mieai nfo ot o oe edtit-es, to seie how many chances there, were of a flower s dun that tinie, andth pepe Georegr~ng brought inte existence without the aid of niind, sere lait to see uis.ItokwhmeGrgEda
lhaving in if; theàe three tives. The chances acupply HagiIt Thes pepehv re hiwere one hundred and twentyfv oue le reqjues.t for a teachier for the litst thrie eycars.1. They>ught thaï; very strange. Hie examined another and ar"Il heelie rm h ok ~ h keaind it the same. Hie multiplied one hundred and and speak another language, Theywr ail delighitedenty-flve by itself to see how many chances there tu baivv the teacher, The second dayv there wuvre atgairist there being two flowers eaeh havin- thiese thir"ty osbuad oefo roP"c ictet relations of numbers. lie foundii the channces., left, sa ys, GO esfo a-ulgt bs;weiinst it were thirteen thousand sîx hiund 1red and forty-,ix attended the service. and hryWohire

enty-five teoune. But ail around hlmii were 11nulti-iteSndyshuinhefero.
les of these littie fiowers, and they had been blooinAhp-x wev ie rmth okEwrýre for years. liHe though!t this showed the order of Sexsmit Io' attond earei ofs aIou tobiellicenc, and that the niind which ordainied It was to eolhue tec ftes lcs fwpmno liod. a smnall bell it would bie a goud thingý for thosv.nd so he shut up bis book, picked upl the little Mrtrn h edn hesaevr eiostwors, kissed if;, and exclaimed, "Bluomi on, little have a bouse built at onev, su 1 set Edward to) workv-er! B ing on, littie birdls ! Youi have 2a God and 1 to "etout the lo sie a Goil. The Olod thiat muade these littIe fIowerN It was very hot weatber when I we.s lip theireý. Itde ine."-Mlr8. C. G. FxLrbi8h. is a finle chinte, warmler ini the- suimller and muitch

____cuIder in the wlnter than we have if; on the coast, 1d]il net reach the Ki.iga.-geLss, tribes; if; %va.; thlought-Yfl,,n"~~ 4h 'j~ hotild find miost of the peuple awaY iu the nioutn-~y J "q ~tains, as this is their time for- herry pirkiing. Btru.
Pierce will visit thii later on iu the sauAt Kif;-

BRITISII COLU3MI3IA. wan-gab we spent ai Sabbatli, had a very goodl day.These tribes represent 120() or 15>00Q ludians, IL; is L;OOte?' from, the REV. J. CALVJCUT, datedl BELLA BELLA. bail that wve -should lie licking men and mlens toB.C., A uo'just 2,lt, 18,Y7. carrNy thein the' Gospel. NIay (led biless the1 iloar
FTER three ï-onths, journeyingq, we have ait last brt)e UPl there'
reachied our home in Bella Bella, tbankfi unto Ihaanisvitaonth emnrsnbrewho ail the way througb bias guardied our paf;h (Jreek, oeexrse tbemselves 111uchl plea.sedlte mleet 11,. Mlay (;ldhli the good ,wed scafteredI opened the way for ufs. We bail a pleasa.nt s4ta> juf hn.Be.Oie n eisnhv eRivers' Inlet, and we trust a profitable une. Ou(; rioi lvi.Bo.OieradRbn-o i ojans behaved thiemselves nobfy as a whole. (ne, tuirnett from a sevven week-s' trip on the coast andtwo individuals gave us a littie anxiety, buit as arunVacue lad Thytveedbot19Miles by the o~ sipi (Q/(, TédUuJs, and heldl o\ierkm* p were, l eivthe betbehaed inthevhe I elev, es v se;vres. Tbey have badl a good tiine(. Rýep)ort,-t. Indian "potlatebes " and beathen oi'gie.s wer red Mfpul ettt fteGse.Isoltinually going on ahl around thien), yet tbey beedled h.eliedronuo teoae gofeo th tospl b1 hoher[il not. lt was flot an uneominon sighlt to,,4ee the

ting of the heathen potlateb driuni and the rinurînc iy sk e
Lhe cburcb bell at the same Lime and within a em
Sof each other. I dIo flot think the day is fan dis-
t. when tbe Weekeenos will lay aside their super-
ions, their insane practices, and sit at tho fooýt of
as, clothed and in thoir rigbit mninds. They were
m attentive te the gospel muescsage, thon again theY,e turbuilent and would net listen, A mani sheuld
utationed amnong them ail the year rouind, then
ietbing might b-k done, if ho was faithful, loving,energetic. It is next te an imipossibilif;y to do
thing witb tbomn during the fishing soason, s0 miany,
thou Indians frein other places gatber rouind thoin,they fish and fenst and potlatch t.he whole t.ilie.

;VrOLUTION stands by to note calmlly the survival of
fittest ini the strugrgle for eXiS4tence. Christianity
4 te work tu make soinethixng more fit te survive,

J Al'A N.
Extrad ~ ~ ( frm eprt ' / 1EV, M. ROBtýA.ASHi tu

R1Ev, Dw. Eiey, Iette,, SHIZNOKÂ, 20tk, Ju,&11 8
TAM veryi gladl te( re>port, N(o11( p)regres». N oN ix aJ,. erygoodtiîe inTujeda.I ws thre n theI Oth. At 2 pm(Sunrday)* we held a nîce lovefeast, atwhlich ail thie niembers relatedl their experienices, Oneo

of the nembewrs on triai. wbose niainet i. Yukoyama,wals a very badig priigal son,. lie wws Villied, a4 thefirs3t. out; ef a bail cunîjpany- of tive. Hoe got the newlighit alid becoine conVerteýd, and now hie iii joined tethe Saviotur with bfis whole famnily. That gloriousnews cauaed iiiuch astonish 'ient in Tuieda- lie basginS~ been hielping Mr. Yosii and Taaahi (evange-
lists) in waysxide woi*, and ho preache to his old
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neighibors who knew lis previous conduct. One of
bis old company bas aiready been led by hirn to give
uop bis cups and becomne an carnest enquirer after the
Saviour. Somieof the womenmnembers are doing good
work also. 1 baptized thirteen men mnembers. Mir. Yo-
ahii and Mr. Takahashi are working very wvell, preacli-
ing, every night in the street, except Sunday and
W'edniesday.

Jonwok8h, about a ri froin Tujieda, is doing well;
two school Vcehers have IaVely applied for baptizm.

8/imwida, where Bro. Kozawa (a theological student)
will stay and work for VIe vacation, there are three or
four mnenbers. Not bein ab)le to ge a preacbina place,
they have service in bis lodgiîng, and lie preaches in
the street every night. A good many inquirers have
already corne Vo hiii.

Mori bas been in a good condition since your visît
and the lectures. Bro. Jinumna (a theologrical student)
goe Viiere, and we expect a good barvest by and kye.

Takunqi is a new preaching-plaee, opened three
weeks mgo. The re are several earnest inqui rers, arnong
whoni are the chief of the police, bis fmmily, and
tive policemen. Mr. and Mrs. Nagai (Mrs. Nagai is a
Bible-woman> work this place froni Mitsuke every
week, and Mr. Ogawa gocs fromn Hamamatsu
once or twice a montb. 'l'le inqluirers bavep promi sed
to pay haifthVe expenses of the preaching-place. 1 like
suah good spirit very muccl; it is a grood beginning;
by and bye, I will report some glad tidings of hope.

Mêîtrtek. Two yoting men were baptized.
Ham"mtsu.Mr. Ogawa is workingjoyfully, and

is particularly succes.sful with a large f emaie cias,
finncal onition low. Six persons were baptized on

the 17th.
The work of enla.rging the Shizuoka dhurcI w111

b. completed by the 20th of August, when we shall
hold dedication services.

THE FRENCH{ WORK.

Xcriral Oentr.-Owing Vo absence at District
Meeting and five weeks on furlougli, my report for
this quarter gives a sinaîl showiing. Nothing of mucli
importance h as occurred. Tihe services adsca
meetings have been fairly well sustainud. Thei
Rev. J. A. Dorion bad charge 0f my work during niy
absence, mnd rendered good service. Lalst Sabbath
(~Au-. 7) we liad a con siderable numiber of Romuan
Catholies at our evening service. Some stayed Vo VIe

e, and seemed Vo listen with cagerness Vo iewodo

truVI. The majority of those who came are young
mnen 0f VIe mniddle class-. At our week-night service
last week, there were many Catholies listening at the
door and windows very mttentively. Sometimes, how-
ever, Vhey greet us with very abusive language. We
pray that God's own word may have its effect in the
conversion of their souls.

J. PNEcî.

Xontre1 «West End, Ohitham Street, l'oint
et. ChaiTe.-I amn glacd Vo state that this Mission is

ia prosperous state, Vhe meetings are well attended
and growing in spirit.uality, VIe Sabbath-school is in-
tereting and pro.,ýrus. Alas, I have no day school Vo
renort althouzh on. Î8 îuuch needed, neither can I flnd

a place in Point St. Charles in which to preacb on S
days. 1 greatly need a littie cbuirch or a house, t
upper part of wbich would serve as a parsonage a
the lower part as a mission roorn. If my people w
able to subseribe towards a church and school
would 80011 have one, as 1 believe they are willij
but are very poor, being ail of the laborîng class, a
wvorking at low wages. What wibh house rent a
water taxi food and cIothing for the family, to i
own personal knowledge, most of them find it bard
make both ends meet. Sorne are ini the emp'ý
of the G. T. R. now working at eighty-flve cents i
day; then when affliction cornes Vhey are poor
deed. 1 wish sonie kind friend would send mie av
French tracts Vo, distribute.

MITCHELL SADLEJ3
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